Through The Scholarship Hub partnership with easyfundraising, Hertfordshire
sixth form student Adam Kerr is well on his way to fulfilling his aim of raising
funds to help cover his uni expenses. Adam registered with easyfundraising just
5 months ago and is already seeing the benefits of collecting donations the
easyfundraising way, having already raised over £300 towards uni life.
With the financial burden of university falling far more frequently on family
members or the students themselves, collecting donations with easyfundraising
is a simple alternative.
To help raise the funds he needs for university, Adam is encouraging friends and
family to shop online and support him by using fundraising website
easyfundraising. Every time they shop with over 3,300 well known retailers, such
as Argos, Amazon, Apple, Booking.com, eBay, Just Eat and many more, they
collect a free donation for Adam at no extra cost to themselves!
Adam says: “My mum uses easyfundraising to do food shops at supermarkets
such as Sainsbury’s and I use clothing shops such as ASOS. Plus, since I’m
learning to drive I’ve also used websites that gives insurance quotes.”
Adam also uses the easyfundraising Donation Reminder, a clever tool that alerts
shoppers to potential donations and reminds them to login. He said, “I thought
the donation reminder was a really great way for my supporters to remember to
login to easyfundraising when they shop, ensuring all my donations were
collected!”
Adam has big plans for his donations when he starts studying BSc Sport And
Exercise Science at Portsmouth University, saying: ‘I’ll use my easyfundraising
donations to help get me through uni life, spending it on things such as food,
sports clubs and nights out.
He thinks easyfundraising is a must for all students: “Easyfundraising is a great
way to make money for living your everyday life. Make sure you start early since
every little helps!”
To start raising money for your uni costs, register as a cause today at
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/funds4uni

	
  
	
  

